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OPENING O

ONLY FOUR DAYS 
UNTIL BIG FAIR

He are pleased to announce
ll>r completion of our enlarged tfuaner. In the old poatofllea buil-llng. 
The rhangr- was luatir M-r-sury bv e * panding trade m-l we an- now in a 
laiaitfou to offer you belter .lOMnohlkini and belter talite. than ever 
before ■

Here you will Had MOlltlt.X Hll.l.lXI'.HY in ila ainpleat and most 
complete forti* ami we extern! lo ilo- I'ubllc a moat cordial Initiation iu 
come in. Ina|ieet our goods, ami talk over that ino» I fascinating topic. 
STYLE.

GRESHAM'S UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY HOUSE
Mrs. Maxey In charge
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Xaw Location io l*<*loflcc Building Powell Hi reel K
HnaaaMnMmMsMuaMeMMMnnuntiMiMMMMuauaagM

Don’t Road This Ad.
aqd then forget It the next minute ! Note some 
or our prices and compare them with those at other 
stores—

3 cans Condensed Milk 25c
2 cans Com • 15c
2 cans Tomatoes • 15c
Coal Oil per gal. • 15c

5 gals. - 75c
Stone Jars, per gal. - 12k

“ “ with cover 15c
Mason Jars, per doz., qts. • 60c

“ “ hall gals. 75c
8 bars good Laundry Soap - 25c
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c
Good Flour, per sack - - $1.15

Gresham's Big Annual Fair 
and Festival Will Soon 

Open its Gates.

It I. re<|i|e.te>| that entri». for live- 
•t<«k »ball iw mad» on Praia, ao the 
•lock can l-e held over Saturday, even 
Kun-lay, il possible.

The t.real.am hand will furnish music 
for the lair. It may not l-e generally 
known that the lireabam t-umi haa lawn 
under the instruction of Portland', 
crack lai ml leader for the past rummer, 
but such ia true, Mr. Koaebr<a>k liaa 
been doing doulde set vice all auminer— 
lea-ling the Portland l«n-l in all the 
open air coix-erta given at the |mrkr on 
Sundays ami of eveninga ami apending 
at leaat one -lay a week with the Gresh
am boy a They have also the advan
tage of a lot ul instruments of the latest 
pattern ami ol the beat quality. The 
boys -leeerve a better treatment than 
liter have Iwen getting, from all dime- 
turns. Hut that la |-erha|W due to the 
tact that few of ua appreciate what a 
good thing we l.ava right at home. They 
are a prettv g-s»i looking lol, too, when 
you get them in uniform.

A man came into the secretary's of
fice Monday ami put down >10 for two 
share» ami a season ticket. He then 
«aid he wanted to work -mt a few more 
aharea. We would like to bent from 
■ome other a m the tame way.

J. E Windle of the poultry depart
ment aaya he exfiects .'Mo pure bred 
birda to be in place at the Gresham fair. 
He liaa a number of special prixmt.

ludicationa are that a herd of eaat-

GRANGE NEWS
Evening Htar Grange had a large at

tendance al their meeting on Saturday, 
Get. 2, despite the fact that President 
Taft waa tn town, there tiring over UUt 
present. There were many visitor», 
larth member, of the Grange and ihoa« 
wlx> were not.

Initiation ami buaineea waa transact- 
ed during the morning set-ion. At din
ner, which waa a fine one. Worthy 
Chaplain J. G. Kellev, waa |denaantlv 
surprised with a line birth-lav cake.

Mrs. II. I. Vail, iwsi.ted by the 
Worthy Pomona, Mra. Jennie Nmith, 
Imd charge ol the program. Mra. Smith 
read a paper on the “Migmticame of 
Pomona in the Grange

“(tfferings to Pomona’* were made by 
several little girla from the Juvenile 
Grange.

Vocal duet» by Meedamea J. E. and 
C. •>. Windle.

Reading, "Planting of the Apple 
Tree,” try Mra. E. A. Niblin.

Instrumental music. Carl Prior.
Essay. "My trip to California." by 

Nora Holm ol the Juvenile Grange. Il 
waa very interesting. *

Paper. "Autumn's Offering»,” by Miae 
Julia Spooner.

C. A. Chapman, an awistant editor of 
the Oregouian, wrote a very fine paper 
on the "Guarantee ol Hauk Itepovita.” 
He was unable to be preeeut to read it 
ao it waa read by Mra. Elizabeth Hay
hural. He advocated the enacting of 
»neb a law and »aid it had l-een a suc
cess when tne-l. The opposite aide waa 
taken by B. Lee Paget who elated that 
I here .were other mean a of protecting 
the depositors than by aaeeeaing all In
nocent and well managed banka to pay

' for the niiauianagenient or dishonesty 
of others. Remark, were made along 

j these line» by F. E. Beach and K. C. 
Wright.

Ordinance No. 45.
' AN ORDINANCE prohibiting tfie keep- | 

irig of animal» at a distance le-s than ' 
twenty-five feet from any residence. 
Be it ordaim-d by the Common Coun-

. cil of the town of Gresham :
Section I. It ia hereby made unlaw

ful for any person to own. maintain, or > 
allow any pigpen, cowyar-1, barn or 
chickenyard within the corp--rate limit» 
of the town of tireeham at a -listanee 
lee» than twenty-five leet flout 1 lie resi-

! dense of anv |>er,on
Section II. .Any person violating thia 

I ordinance aliall, u|e>n conviction be 
punished by a tine ol not lew than ten 

i dollar* nor more than fiftv dollar».
I Attest: Approved:
i It. M. RoaraT», Lewi» (fairnxx, 

Rvcnr-ler. Mayor pro tern.

Mrs. E. E. Shepard Io Lecture.
The ladies of the local W. C. T. V. 

are expecting a treat next Friday and 
SalUi.Uy nights In tie form of an ad
dress from Mr». K. E. H he pa rd, alate 
preeident of the W. C. T. U. for Utah. 
Mr*. Slieprd come» with a long bet 
of reconimendatioua among which we 
note the following:

“Mrs. Shepard is a forceful and con
vincing apeaker. She »bowed uxat -ie- 
cidedly what the street» are ami bow 
men have made them ao. The point 
was a nioet telling ooe and for a five 
minnte speech was one of the brightest 
and strongest we have ever beard.— 
Tremonton (Utah; Time».

She c<>n>oa direct from the W. C. T. 
U. State Convention at Hood River. 
All are invited U> hear this moat able 
speaker at the Methodist church, Fri
day and Saturday nights, October Sth 
and «th, at 7:8U p. m. Free to every
body.

Homeatea ler» are rushing into the 
wheat sections ol central and southern 
• tregon and filing on homestead» Autoa . 
are used in aome instances. Ttiere will' 

Iaoon be no more land open to home-' 
atead that haa any proe|i«ct ol enabling 
a family to make a living from it. Will 
the people ol < tregon then submit to the 
exactions of the holder» of vacant land 
aa they do in Europe? Not one-tenth i 
of the land in Oregon is used.

Astori» ha» one sawmill with a pay
roll ol >18,GO a month, anal there are 
several oilier». Ita manufacturing in
dustries are constantly increasing and 
that ia why ita hillside» are becoming 
valuable. People mart live on the land 
iu Astoria, and the hillside* offer beau
tiful reei-J-nc »ite» for those who labor 
and build home». Manufacturing and 
■hipping industries make goat pasture» 
worth millions.

More public clocks are displayed in 
New York than in Lon-Ion and Faria 
com bined.

On all other goods our prices are Lowest

We are paying Top Prices for Butter and Eggs.

Call for Sample of our Howitt's 
Special 25c lilend Coffee

If you are a tea drinker, try a package of our (eyUndid Tea.

T. R. HOWITT
Dealer in Groceries. Crockery and Hardware.

Gresham, OrePowell Street,

A

Limit Your
Grwanrl S r» rv —an<l SAl'8 the balance That is a lietter way to get a 
^J/CIlLl III Jk, »tart than to limit your saving and 3PBND the balance

BECAUSE —your money ia safer in the Bank than anywhere elee.

BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE

The temperature of Egypt i« gradual
ly living lowered, owing to the irrigation 
of the country.

Yon can get all kinds of mill feed at 
the mill at Fairview.

ern Orrguu range horse» will lie on the 
ground, to »ell and to break—genuine 
»purl with a reasonable excuse lor it.

If you should be qllaiwing your way 
along the Midway at the big annual fair 
held in thia city, October 13-17, and 
your ear» aliould be assailed with soul- J 
piercemg shrieks in a high fetninins key 
and hearty laughter in a heavy baas, do 
not for a moment think that a murder
ia being perj-elrate-l. Far be it from 
suck Only a party of joy-maki-n are 
on pleasure bent and have invaded the 
modern lun factory, the Uraxy 
more appropriately named the 
Widow Collage.

E. L. Thompson, the inventor

House, 
Merry

EVERYDAY BARGAIN SALE
PLOWS

12-inch Steel Walking Plows, - - $10.75
14-inch Riding Sulky, - 39.00

Moline Plows that took 1st Prize at the St. Louis Fair

HARNESS
$17.50 Single Buggy Harness at - - $13.50
$40 Double Farm Harness at - - - 33.50
$30 Driving Harness at - 22.5o

E. L. Thompson, the inventor of out- 1 
side amusements along mechanical lines i 
and an authority on 
hesitatingly declare» 
Widow Cottage is the 
cbauieal amusement 
comes to making the public enjoy them-1 
»elves. Thia modern laugh-maker ia 
one of the latest and most heavily pat- i 
ronixed of amusement leaturea through
out the country, this year being the drat 
season outside of New York City. A» 
an evidence of its popularity, the press 
and pulpit heartily acclaim the Craxy 
House one of the moat uieretorioua fea
tures with the big Arnold Combined 
Shows, which aggregation furnishes the 
amusements at the fall lair held here 
under the auapict* of the Grange Fair 
Association.

Thrilling free act» will lie presented 
by the high salaried artists employed by 
the Arnold aggregation to entertain 

*those alteiiding the races in the after
noon». On the Midway in the evenings 
special feature attractions will tie pre
sented that will plevse the most fastid- . 
ions as well as those who are looking 
for the thrillers that make the cold i 
chills race along your spine and cause 
the small boy to try divers and sundry 
stunts iu the hay mow upon his arrival 
at the paternal grounds u|nin his return 
after a few days at the big annual lair.

An item of extreme interest exhibited 
by the Venetian Glassblowers will be 
an engine constructed solely of glass 
and run under its own steam. Thia 
skillful piece of mechanical ingenuity 
waa constructed by F. A. Owen during 
leisure hour* and it i* safe to say that 
its equal would be bard to duplicate to 
order. Every individual |>art of this 
intricate machine was constructed en- , 
tirely by hand, no other assistance be
ing used other than a blow fire and a 
pair ol glaasblower tweesers. Mr. Ow«n ! 
lias refused a cash offer of *AOUt> for 
this mechanical wonder. The exhibi 

tion put up by the Owen duo consists 
of spinning, weaving, brading, engrav
ing and nitting glass. The best pert of 
this particular exhibition is that every j 
person attending is presented with a 
souvenir, absolutely free of cost. These 
souvenirs presented are all made by the 
glassblowers for the edification of the 
audience.

tld» subject, un- I 
that the Merry 
|ieer of all me- 

devices when it

FARM WAGONS
$12.50 Reduction on Farm Wagons from last year's prices.

$75 Buggy with leather quarter top, leather 
trimming, guaranteed in every wgy^ 
this year’s stock, at - - - $57.50

—a bank account teaches, helps and encourages you to save, 
so aa to Increase your balance.

—paying bill» by check ia the simplest and moat convenient 
method a* well as the safest. Your check liecomea a receipt 
for the bill it has paid.

you can frequently save a tiresome trip by mailing a check.

FIRST STATE BANK
GPESMAM, O4frE, < t

¿a'............. -‘•*1

No agents or commission men at Gresham, Oregon City, Vancouver or nearby towns, but 
VERY LOW PRICES ON ALL GOODS, not on a few as quoted here.

C. L. Boss & Co.
IN MOLINE PLOW COMPANY'S BUILDING

320-328 East Morrison St., Portland, Ore.


